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VOL. XXVII WORt l~STER. )1.\~~. TL'E!-'1>.\\. rEDRL' ARY 11. IH30 NO. 14 
RULES FOR COMPETITION IN 
ESSAY CONTEST ARE ANNOUNCED CALENDAR TUES., FEB. 11-
Committee Consists Of Dean Coombs, Prof. F. J. Adams, 
Dr. MacCullough and Mr. Fillian 
9 :60 A . M. Chapel Service. 
Rav. W . G. H uber. 
4 :Ui P . M.-TEOH NEWS 
CLASS OF 1879 A WARD 
OF FifTY DOLLARS I ' GIVEN 
THE WINNER OF CONTEST 
\t thcir tiflit'th r~lll\lllll the na~~ 
,., 1'-ill as their anmver>an ~itt to thc.-
\r •>n•<~er P11h1trhmc lll,tltutc. tn 
clol\\ul an annual pnzt ol hit~· <lui 
lnr' t,.i().!IUI tn bc 0.\\.Hcl<-d tu tht 
undt r~:ruduatc uf that t'ullc•~-:t• whn prl' 
parts fur puhlit·aunn th• J, .. ,, l''-<l' 
on •<>me t n~lllt:lnng •11h1t'n in an 
un~uml lo~lt.ll anti JIC>JIUiar swk 
RL'LE~ OF t'O:'IIPWI ITIO:'\ 
lht cumJX litiun is open tu oil lns t1 
lUI< undergrutlunks. 
t..n~th ~luumum. 2(J(l() wurrl•, ma"' 
mum I()()() wurds 
~uh)C!C't· ~lust he clctinitdv 111 'omc.-
IH:I!I uf t·ngutet rmg. mn1· rnng ... lrcnn 
pnri'l: and tt•t•hniral dtltlll• t•1 hruad 
tlll·orics anti dt:lclnpmtnts 
Trc·n tmcnt :\ltl'l I~~; pupular, that i•. 
mu•t he •ntt•lll)lihlc· to rc:ulerti uutsldt• 
cns:11wtrin~: nncl scicntilk t•irl'lcs, nnrl 
lll\bl appeal tu normal ,1\·~rnge lnri 
•~II'' and mtt:r~>t h must he ~uit · 
altlt· fur puhhn1l1un 111 ~;ent:ral ma•.;a· 
1111t'S 
f'lmracter (al ~lust e1•id•••w•• n fnirlv 
prt·l'i<e and •·umprchen•in· l.nuwl~cl~;t 
ut the suhJCCt 
l111 ~ l u'<t nu l l>e l'OPIC(I ur nhstracted 
in '' holc or in pnrt from an\· source. 
kl l\lu~t t•unlrlhute at leMt a !'!null 
prn1111rtion of wnter'!> original though t 
anniYsi-., and study. 
hi I ~I uo;t c:unfurm 111 t·umposlllun to 
lhl' rules of guotl Englb h, gmmmnti· 
C'nll\• and rhdoricn lly, J,, lngic•a l in 
arrangement \\ith npproprintl' llllt 
suit.1hlc sui> ht·nllmgs ancl f11rn:tul n.n · 
dtmon 
l l'urm , It mt"t he tvpewnttcn o n pnpt•r i 3· 1 hv 10 '1-2 indws, on nne wle tmll·, douhl~: spaced '' 1lh margins I I:! inthe at ldt o ne llll'h al nght, 
anti one int h nt hot tom 
.\11 essay!! mu~t he hnncll'fl m hdon~ 
l\H·Ivc noon, Snturtlay, ;\lov 2, 1930. at 
the ntlke ur Dean Zelnu:• \\' t'uomh . 
ll~a I of Dl'partmtnl nf En~:li•h . Bm·n 
11111 trail 
The eomnllttl'e c•f judgt-o; •~ t•• con· 
••<~ nf Ikon Zelot~ll \\' I oomhq 
chairman, Prc,fl'•~or Fran(l< I .\tlnm,, 
Dr. r.tea~un II ~lnt<ullnugh \lr C:tan 
It' II Fillion 
BOYNTONIANS TO 
PLAY AT DORM 
STAND UP AND 
CHEER-WIN A 
C. C. C. PRIZE 
Tech Athletics Are Out Of the 
Red So Why Not Let I 
the Crowd Know It! 
,\, annuurll t•ll 111 th~· la<t •~•m· th~ 
"'tutlc.•nt t'hristmn ,\,~nt•i,IIH>II b ~I"'" 
>urin~: a c·hl'l'r ~·tultest 111 mnkc.• iL I'"' 
sil•lc. LC• dw.r nt the clittcrent athlt·t" ' 
t'\'(·IIIS Wlthuut hn\ 1111: Ill rql(':ll thl' 
amt ch~c.·ro: c 'cr a.nrl "'' r n~:am l .t•h 
Jlri/CS lllliCIIII\11111: to • Iii \\ •II I•. 
11\\rttdecl tu tl11: winnt·r-. :-;u~~:c::.tinn' 
"' Ln "hn L I qw>< o! dn·~ r- wo uld I~ 
hc.•<t arc ,\ !ullcm s 
I t 'ht.:t·r tu huild 1111 tht team !\pirit 
or to enruurn.:c th<' pl.l) ,.r, 
'.!. l'hc<•r lu cnntinuc 
tt•ttm spint 
;( \'kturv rheer 
It would ht hc~t 1t 1 he "nrcl \\'ur 
• t•stcr" wc.•re umit led ns mut'h us pm. 
~• hit• unci ot lwr Tt>ch rxprc·~sions sul'h 
a~ " no) n ton" used. 
\\'hat do ''"II ~·n, fl'llo\\s' lien 
n c.·hnnc.·e to lwlr the •c-huol nnd at tl11 
~nnw lime hn vc n l'lllllll't' fur till· 
prill's! We ull !.now how hnrllv chcc.•rs 
art' needed. 
The rult·• c•f the c.·mttt·~t nrc mdutktl 
111 th1!\ nrtltlc anrl they ~hould he rurt 
full\• H'!HI 1 his IS S01l1t'lhing tu htlp 
\'our 1\hnn ~Inter ~~~ let', ~ec som~ ... 
"I'' ration 
The t oumh~' pri7t•< to tnlling . l.'1 IKI 
w1ll he nwartlt·tl to nnt mnn• than thn•t 
tntri~s Tht• WIIHierll w11l lw onnuunc·t•d 
ut tht' Te<·h c'nrnh·nl 
Meeting. 
4 :16 P . 
quium. 
M.-P hyaica Collo-
1 :46 P . M.-Camera Club Meet 
ing, M. E . Library. 
WED., FEB. 12-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. W. G. H uber. 
4 :SO P . M.- BIUld Rehearsal. 
4 ·so P .M.-R ifte Club, Aero 
Lab. 
THURS., FEB. 13-
9:60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rav. Kapriel Bedrosian. 
t :30 P . M.-Giee Club R ehear 
ani. 
7 :30 P . M.- Orchestra R ehenr 
sal ; T uition Due. 
FRI., FEB. 14--
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. K npriel Bedrosian. 
SAT., FEB. 16-
2:30 P . M.-Swlmmlnc Meet. 
Trinity at F uller Pool. 
8 :00 P. M.-B uketball Game, 
Northeastern at Boston. 
8 :00 P . M.-R e•ay Tenm, U nl. 
verslty Club Meet at Boaton. 
8 :30 P . M.-Dorm D ance. 
MON., FEB. 17-
9 :60 A . M.-Chapel Service. 
Prof. Z. W. Coornba. 
4 :30 P . M.-Giee Club R ehear 
lal 
COLLOQUIUM TO 
BE RENEWED BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 
Dr. Ma ius To Present First Topic 
of New Series on "The Nature 
of Electrolytic Combustion" 
Durinll tht past ftw wct·k• thcrc how 
The cun tc•t •• upt:n In all s tudtnts, l•<·<·n n J:oncl man\' 111q 111nrs n tu 
alumni, nntl lalult~- or \\' p r wht tht·r tlat Phy II I> Jlllrtmt•nt in 
,\11 t htt·r' •uhrnitteci hrC'nrne tlw lt.·ncled to repeat the Frrit·~ of H·mi 
Jlf!IJ)I'rl\' or tht• TnNtll\ltl' )llo JHIII\r kl' l\lft!\ \\hkh were g iV<'Il ••• 
'l'he d nnur rc~cn·e" till' ri~o:ht to with· "'rc·t•' full\" 10 lar~t nuda·nct' In• I 
hulrl the, prvc~ if tht nurnh<:r nntl \'ear \\'h•le it hn not l>et 11 atlv•.,.•ltk 
IJU·d•t} nf th.c entne~ i• nnt nccoeptahlu. 1., nttl'IIIJH to du thi 1n two '-lint 
The •el~·c-llnn w1ll IK· miHic.• nn Ill' ~i,·c 1.1 rtf" thl' dtpurtnlf•n t hu• en 
pN \) , SPiri t IIIHI ntlnptnllllil\' tu rt)U• \'lll\'etl a plllll l~ht•rdll' c .. r tlw JHI'<! 1'1, 
tme the tPpic- prc.·•cnlcri in tht Physi( ( 'ul 
, \11 entne nre to It<• •ulnmttttl tn hl(luium \\Ill he t·onlinttl to t~<1mt what 
~lr !'":111 \\hn will numl" r tht·m ~··•wral rt\u w• ol lht more rt:clnt 
!the nam.:s to lit' \llthlllltl unti l llll:JI cll'\'clc 111111.ntc 111 Phl''i• ~- Then• 11ill 
rh·t·i'iun hu~ hctn mndt• 1 toe· un 111 novntion 111 tht• st•nes: th~ d i~· 
The riL'tlll line ill twdvr noon ~ntur 1•11,,iun hl'ing rlt•<lj.,'1'1<rl ~o thnt 
da1· ~Inn h i 1031) the nn· rn~:t •tudcnt t'lln under tantl 
,Jurlgl'• l>t•an I. \\' I oomhs, Pre 'I • t ht·m .uul lltot he lc I in n Ill II'' 
rkr t l~alph Earle G \\' lluntlt•\, Jl. nf matht.:mahc·~ or c·wnplitaltrl tht•oru·• 
M --- K. JnnC'•, nnd 1~. L. P Knppendurf "'" mn1111c• alter the t11lk' h1we ll('gun usical Association Plays An ThC\' HI \'""" t•nn'l trll n l~lok "' ils ., his \\ill tnnhle thll'C who w.-h to 
Evening's Entertainment ("01\'er uut the t xponcnl of that mao.;im It nrn "'"rt' llhoul Ph\ •II than ran I• 
--- rnu<t arlmit thnt it mnl.t•s n gt>n<l •m· .. rfererl in the Sophr•mort· Phys1t •·tmr t 
In \'Jew u f the fact that there "ill pres<ion So chc·rr; h:n·o• th!' ame \\ithrmt r~surtmg tt> tht more advnnnrl 
I~· no hCllll~ hn•\..t'lhull ).tlllllC !'nturrlll\' t'lft·t t extl'rnlllh• and thiq analogy may l'hv•w~ c·lJu r't~ in tht• ln~titute 
l'rhruary 1.1th the :.lll'i~<ll ,\,so<·•a he mntcriolin•rl lw th C' incurporatirm The fir t nf tht•t• n·vicw, will '" 
lion ha' plnnmd a Dnrm Dillll c: )fu,k of J,, lll'r rhrt•r• into r"ur t·urr• nt repcr- lfl\"lfl nt thf Phv<iC"< C'oiiOI'Iuiurn at 
WJII hc furn1,htcl b1· tht '''ell·knPwn tnn•, \\h1rh ic limited to <urh few o 1 1;1 I' " · Tuc,dav, Fc:hruary 11 . h 
flo, ntonian•, nnrl two popular coup! 'Th(• Tcr·h r hct·r," '',\ Lnng \\'()rccslf"r '' Dr. ~In 1\l'i who has g11·en c.:ardul c·t•n 
hn\'e ll('CII ~ccuretl n~ chnpt•rune~. nnmt·· nnrl "The P I rhl'u" So lly writ in~! •irl•• ratro n 111 the toJIII' which hl' '' til 
II', :llr :rnd i\lrs .• \lherl ) Sthwicuer n winning rht'c·r ynu will \..ill two bird• prC!scnt on "The ::>;ulure <Jf Elt:ctrolyti< 
Q( the tacull\ and Mr nnrl ;\Jr, Gun "1th onr tnnl' \'t•u will ha,•e the r~unduction" 
nar fl llol~lrom mnrlt: l' a111l thr •chool will hn\"e a pn The ctutltnl who tnlce• the t1mc to 
T een N ewa Association Meeting 
T uesday, F ebruary 11th, af. 4 :16 
P . M. ln NEWS Office. 
~================~ 
t ntahlc c:h<'l r ntttnd tht <· afternoon diccul'SIOn will 
I I Tuition D ue, ThunsdD.y, F ebruary 
I 13-$2.00 Fine If Late 
unl']uc<tionnhl}' be adding somcthin~r 
worth while to hi~ crlur a lion wlmh 
m;n 1~~: clitlirult to nhtain any other 
MR. ROOSEVELT AS FULLER LECTURER 
GIVES AN INTERESTING ADDRESS 
Recommends That the United States' Period Of Responsibility 
In Philippines Be Shortened 
COSMOS CLUB IS 
ENTERTAINED AT 
PRES. EARLE'S 
Walter Lang Gives a Talk 
On Travels Through Our 
National Parks 
.\ •ln1111 r wn' tcmdul It> th~: t '""'•'· 
p••lnan 1 lulo l'ritlav IIIJ:ht, lnnuor\' :! I , 
hy Pr('sitlt•n t nn•l ~~ r' gurlt• ,\f ll'r 
n nwst t•njol\'tlhk ml•ul nncl tlf tH 11 frw 
mmutt'' ui 1nftmnal t•onn:rs..1tinn the 
):roup n llrt••l to till' 1 1 •·mull \\hut 
tht thml lllt'lllll!l t•l thl \'t.'olr '"'' hl•lll 
.\tt•·• llllllllt<'~ nnd nnnounccmrnts 
tho.! 11\l'l•lin).! wa~ \llrn~cl oYer tu \\'nl 
tcr LanK. mt·rnht r uf tlu C 'Ia•• uf ':1!1 
\\ ho told th•· )(fClliJl ahnut a '" •ltrn 
tnp wlutlt lw tuu\.. Ia t nmnwr in tht' 
c.·umpnm· ••f nn entomologist . With the 
nid uf nulnt•rous L'XH•Ih·nt pidur~~. h, 
.:aYe nn ''"C'l'llcnl ru •·ount uf h1' wan 
tll•ring~ thriiURh uur grNII nnuunnl 
pn rl.~ llw lnp t arrll'c l hun thruns:h 
l>en,·f.'r, Yt•llnw~IIIIH' '\r1tiunal l'nrl. 
Salt Lake t'itv, Zion IIIHI Grone! Cnn· 
\·on :O.:nuunnl P:~rl.~. l.u• Angt'le~. Sun 
ta llarhnrn. ~nn l·rnnt'ISl'tl, \'o•~m1te 
ond Sc.•quin \!:~tiona! Por\..1' 
Thu~>e present inducled : PrrNiclcnt 
nnd M r11. !£uric, Dl'll ll l't>omhs. the 
)I isse'l ( uomhs, Doctor nnd ~Irs. ,len 
nmgg, Mr nml )Jr• Sc.hw•egcr, ~lr nnrl 
\lr!t Paul ~wan. l>m·tur and Mrs At-
wuod, ncwtur llovncs and \'ictor Rig 
fried of the Fntultv. Thuse !lludt•ll lS 
prcsl'IH imlurled · l~rn~t Krippmdnrf 
luhn n ~uthllc llcmnrrl llnync~. ft,lric 
Puwcll , R W Snuth, llc.·nr\' I ullcr, 
\\' arrcn SpuiTurtl, r urlyle Chirk, Ben 
Jnmin Sm •th, Wollr:r Lnn.:. Jut•k Lun 
f"a<t~r. C:cur~:c Grahnm, Albert Nimq, 
llans Pl'lt·r -nn, ~h•rlun I· enncr, l~n:cl 
)fclry, l{nllt'rt than,, .\lien (;mll••v 
nncl John lluo<ahcla 
FORMAL NEWMAN 
CLUB DANCE TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY 
Tech Students Invited At Two-
twenty Per Couple - AI 
Kane To Furnish Music 
Tht• tuu•unl dan< to ul th;; tttlnh1nctl 
Xt,•mon c lui> .. r llnl c rn"~ nnriTcdt 
will he ht-1<1 l'ndnv t\'tmng. February 
II , 1!1:16, in Snnfurrl l<•lc•y llnll frnm 
nin~ t11 WH· 
Tlu C'<Jmmittt-c co n nrrnll)l<'mtnl~ frnm 
the Tcth cctirm or I he cluh i. J ohn 
< n""', t hnmnan, 'f hCJmas E C)'"'cil, 
~(art in (iowtlc ,. 111111 Hohtrt Pnwt•r, 
'J ia· pnlrunH nnd polrulllF'I II will hi• tlw 
followinN Prc>idull onrl )Jr Rulph 
Eorlt Prole· ur anti )11"' ' I hct~<lun· 
:\lor)Can, Jlr••fe~snr anrl ~I r I rnnn 
1-<tJ)'!I, Ke1 P llcnn· !'ulli\'an, nnd l>r 
( hiirlC~ Bum~. 
Tht> mu~ir nt this dance, which 
pwm1•~>• tu he one c. I the mo t uc u • 
Cui sorinl niTa irs on the II ill this yen r , 
will l>t fum1sherl h y AI Knm· 
and t h~ Ccurginn s, thi• orche~trct is 
wcll·.known nt Tcrh having plnyrrl re· 
rt'nth• r.t lht· innrlllollhn hall nf Theta 
Kappa Piu. 
A MOMENT OF SILENCE 
IS OBSERVED BY ASSEMBLY 
FOR KING GEORGE 
The.• fuurth Pulk·r ll't'lure of this sea 
,:;un \\II~ hdd Tuc~d1n, jnnutlr\' 21~l. in 
.\lumm r.l'mnn~mm Jack Rushto n 
Prt·x ,. of I hl' Cltl!;S or ':l!l, prc'<iclt·tl uvc 
the nsH•mhh· . Th., ml'etin~o~ op!'nccl 
with lht• ~ingins: of "t\mericn" under 
thl' tlircc.tiun of l'liflorcl Green, dir<'ClO 
of tht (~lt•e Cluh J~ollul\ ing this, the 
Bantl 111wed 11 nm•<·lll· numhl'r en 
litltld " ltuntinf! Slelll'," whkh will! re 
ceiwd '' ith grt•nt l'llthusta!'ln h~ the 
stutlt•nt hcKh' 
The JlltmcluC'IIIIII wn• prec<'!lrd b y 
exprt·~~lllll or rCRfl't h\· President l<nlph 
Enrl!• uwr the dea th vf Kinlo( r.liOrgo 
nf Enulnntl nnd n minute: of ilent 
trihute tn tht• nll'mnry of the dead 
monllrt·h ns the oudll'nCt· stood with 
h~11rl11 huwl'd . Pn•sident Earle tht'n in· 
trorhlt't:cl thr sp<'nkt•r , Nit•holns Roose· 
vclt In his 111trt•clurtion Prc~ident 
J~arlc 'lllld that the Fpcnker, OJ n for· 
ml'r l111:h governmt:nt official in the 
Philip,,im·~ and M fonner United 
Stntcs minister to llununry, wnR CAPe· 
C'inllv well qunliflrrl to discuss the 
rrollltom~ or the United States in the 
Pacific 
In Mr Roosevdt 's lecture he ex· 
pressed the opiniun that I~ would lw 
wi;;c fur the United ~tales to withclmw 
entirely from the Philippine bland~ 
and t c1 renounce all responsibility Cor 
that territory nt the earliest pos~ihlc 
mornent. The ret•ent withdrnwal or 
Jnpnn frum the London Naval Con· 
ferenrt nnd jnpnn's dt mnnd for naval 
strt'n)( th cquol to thnt of the United 
Stall's tlr (~rent Britain as indicnlive of 
n dnnJwr lCI tht• United States in con· 
tinuing to accept responsibility for the 
PhiliJ>IIinell, the IIJJCilkcr ~nid "The 
only rt:n•on japan wanh a strong nnvy 
ill thnt ~he may ullt' it" he nsr<ertctl. 
Mr. llno~evclt n sRcrletl thot while 
lhc people living on the Atlnnlk 
cua•l of the United Rtatc'l are nut so 
aware uf the Pacific problem 11 the 
(C'untinuc:d on Pnge 6 ; Column 2) 
MR. OPITZ TO TALK 
AT CAMERA CLUB 
Will Spe1k on the Dufr1y Protesa 
of Color Photography 
Cln Ttw<dAy niNhl , rrchrunry lllh. 
.M g g, Opitz wil l talk to the llltmhcr• 
of the.. \\'on·ester T1·ch f'amera Club 
Tht• mt·c trng is to he held at 1 IIi P 
~1. ami is to he hclrl in the hhrnry of 
the :Mcl'llonicnl gngine(•ring Jluilflfnll. 
~Jr. Opitr has done Cl>n~itlcrnhle work 
111 the lit•ltl of en lor phow~rnphy, c ,pc:. 
dally ~~~ it i• allier! with the l>ufrav 
t·ulor prt,tc••· The •nrlu,try of cnlorcrl 
films i" rnore or lc"M in it~ infnnt·y al· 
thnugh It i'l devclnping rapidly hy leap~ 
and hounrl., and thus l\1r Opitt'~ ,ul,. 
JCC"l 1% or ~rreat llllpllrtnnce Mr OpiU 
•~ an t'XJifrt in the field of color pro-
w s Allhl,ugh it iA primr,rily fnr ml!m· 
be1'11 uf the Camera Club nil Interested 
! tuth-uts nrc invitctl to attend thiot 
talk 
l DORM DANCE - SAT., FEB. 15 - 8:30 P. M. 
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(oor ~udl iwms "' tucl un<l -alan.-... rumurcrl that au .\lkntown ~>rt. hc,tra 
fears that the uni\'cr,st )' \\oJUiol h<' hat! hnn ~uh'tltuted at the las t mo. 
fnr.·ed t , l'lu'e wen· <11111111• ,nh• <!X • Ill< lit , fur .f .. , rlaHnes, pre~umahh· tCJ 
pre'>cd. tlw hn;uKial betterment of the <lance 
lndud.:cl 111 th<• statt• rc-t.Jratlon ,-.,mmitlee. 
\\ere IIlii OtlU h•r lu<·l .111<1 Oot:.! i!J I 11011 l'•>mmittec rn~mhe~ wen .. <1 11id,. to 
for ,aJanc' ,.10.0110 fnr huil<ltng r~ <ks:,· it. howc\'cr, dcpo<mg th1t 
pair• S(j.),II(MI 1 r c:tlut.lllunal onrl rct• r~o•· I!.& \ lilt' h.s•l 11<'<'11 furt'l·rl tu u-1 lh• 
a thmal suppli•'' and ~;.· •. nu<l fur ut lll'r lot';ll lt.tnd 's mu,ic lx:loau''' I c •ltdrt't 
maint~on<mn it• m ltrin); hi- nwn 
Publi~hed e\'ery Tuesday of the College Year by 
'l'he Tech News A.uociation of the Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
I Editorial I 
NEWS PHONES ; Bus.iness \ 3-9Ul 
1\..rllll 1\~1 \ \thlt h'' in 
th•·ir attiturk 
.\me' Ia t \t I' Th<· 1' '-'uprl.!mu 
(;e r· I\JIIrt ju~llt l \\ h" l majnflt\' op1nion 
th.lt rlunmc<l the .\.\.\ ,,., rt hull); in dha.:' 
lw agrkultural •tu<l<•nh ol lu\1,1 "'''II' 
t' ollca.:<' lll·rt: 1111111l'lli.th•lv a(H·r th • 
"u1H llll~tilullun,tl" \1 rdU'l 
th< ,. du nut un<h·r tantl ur !111 nut tiC· 
'"'' "' UIHkr•lalul tilt.' trot. ~•~:n•IKnl1<'<· 
ul t ht Tlurcl I{~ lt'h r rum I he :-\ nzi 
\'ll'\\l"llllt \\ill h< barrt·d fnun "the 
h111H1r ol ,-i<tun " Th1s, in llrid, wa~ 
,\ tk\\ ,·uur ... e 111 1narria.:c at ~~ racu<:: 
l ' nin·r,lt\' 11111 <nr<>ll 13U 'tudcnts thi• 
c:m•·'t<·r \\lth ll.i ••n tlw wasttn~: li~t 
:-t·hsmm..t" "lar ut thc ll~rhu J>l>lit-e 
rl.·partment'~ tlug ,cc tinn i' <'r<·<lstecl 
\\ ith tht· 111thndunl sulution oi eight 
EDITOR· IN·CIIIEF 
Clinton E. Leech, '36 
MAN AGING EDITOR llUSINESS MANAGER 
Harold N , Pierson, '36 Perry P. Clark, '36 
NEWS EDlT OR SPORTS EDITOR 
Harl'y T. Anderson, Jr., '36 Reginald A . l\lorrill, '36 
S EC RETARY CI RCULATION MANAGER 
I Ia· llltl•nwnt IIHI!It• h\' 1\.Urt :\[ ucnl'h 
head nl thL• H1.'id1 s I>i~l. an institution 
"(ur lilt prmnuti1111 uf untlnual •·harclt'· 
tl'rislit·s." 111 Ill' '\t'\\ Year's mc~~ag• 
un " Puliti•·s in Spurt" 
li\'erc<i 
l ' ollt:):c nut hun tit's Wl'tt.' unuhl<• to 
ollll'r 111inrnsatio11 111 lplul to th< p11li t't 
wh11~t ul\'l!~lil{ntiun pn11·erl fru1tlt:>~ 
Plat· ani~ un thl! 11);11 rc~. whwh w·t·rt· 
rlrnJwtl w1lh gratluntiun ~11\\W in 11111 
tatiun nf the hhwl.. ruhcs ul tilt' ~~~ 
prcme t uur l. rlc~ignatNI t 'hi1•f ll"ttn• 
t 'harte~ E\'an~ llu);ht'' nurl lu .. ll< ,., 
Sulhc:rlantl, \an l>cvan tcr :\1.-1{,•\ 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The H ome of 
Qunlity Food and Beverage 
Located ac 
1 29-1 3 1 Main Street 
Tel. S-1251 
Georte A . S hel'win, '36 Cadeton W. Borden, '36 
:\lu<·tH h tlt·<l:trL•<l in a 1ww llll 1tion uf 
"Th<• (;crmnn l' rumlm'J:Imento" for the 
pnlitiral t•rlm•attnu til nthldes. th:1t 
"tht• nun puhtil'fd Sll·l'alh:d 'neutral noolrl'. Rnltert' ,tutl ButlL•r 
llthktc I'> uuthinl-.al•l••" in thc regime Hcthlchcm, Jla L\t P• Whnt hanrl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
C. D. Chadwick, '37 
H I . johnson, j r., '37 
uf t'hann·ll••r ,\tlult Jlitlt:r plaverl .\liht~1n· li.IIP 
W W . Worthley, '37 J B Sutliffe, '37 That's what they wtrl a'k1n1: nt 
JUNIOR EDI TORS ,. Main Oireccly over St.atioe A 
GOOD CUTTING 
j . M. Smit h, '37 D . W. Woodward, '37 In 111 " .trtl< k• in the "Lul..al .\nzeiger" L.:high rn-cntl\· whl.'n It l>cgan tu ' 
~lm·m h maclt• 11 l.'\"Cil dearer that un-
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BAIUII!JU 
ASSIST ANT BUSDI ESS MAXAGERS rkr t ht· pr.:'t nt pmgr.1m t'tnnpt.'titiun 
J ohn H . Chapman, ".r1 Carl S. Otto, '37 1n impt•r tunt C.t·rman t·\"cnt~ I" tu ht: 
A. L. Delude, Jr , '38 
REPORTERS 
B. II Wilson, '38 
N , C. Coffin. '38 
lmtitt·<l tu thtN' (;t·mtnlh whu an~ ·wm-
pathl'lu tu \'utsunal ~nciaJi..,rn Oh-
A. R Deschere, '38 ,., .. u,ly it 1 nu lt•ng~:r a IJUblinn •illlJ>I\ 
of tht chllllllllt iiU1 ul "non·.\n·an~" 
TERMS 
Subscriptions pe,r yen r, 12 00: single cop1es, $0 10 Make all checks payable to 
BUJiness Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at t he 
post o ffice in Worces te r, Mass .• under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
All st~bscriptions expire at the close of t he college year. 
Til ~ H EFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
GIVE 'EM A CHANCE 
\\'c wrn· glari tu sec that all tht• mcmht.'r~ uf the \'Grsit\ ha~kl'lhall ~quat! 
were put mto the gnrne nt one time ur nnuthcr la<;t ~aturllny nit.:ht nml ginn 
n ~:hance to pm\'e their mettle in a real game. \ \'e wel'e glari l!<'t·auo;c in ~udt 
n large ma)onty or the prt•\ 1uu-; gnmes thl'ee o r four of the newer members 
hacl hcen kept on the l>csll'h "hilt: li\'e 11r 'llc were forced to c:ontinue a lo!<ing 
light, in !~pile or n11~hlleds, l\\l•ttd ankle!< and whatnot lt ~~ \'en· nnprohahlt 
thM anr of theo;e in)un·rl men wanted tn he taken out. hut the fatt ''that the\' 
~hould not he alltlwerl tu pia\' "hen there i~ a chance of their hc:!lth heinl! 
imJ)ni red This "clie lur dear old Tech" idea is the bunk if it is to he prilctt<:t<l 
literally 
Not only during the ha~kethall season hut hack in the fall wa~ this character 
istic noted A mmunum numhcr or men were allowed in the game. e\·cn thou~:h 
some nf them were in]urcrl The rest of the squad sal on the hench unll.'ss, 
du ring the lMt few minut(.'~. Tech wM far in the lead Then they w11uld llt• 
gh'en a chnnC'e for r•erhapA thrl.'e or four minutes, hardly time enough for ewn 
an exper t to show up well. 
frum C~t nnan ~pun~ 
In hs~ :-\t•w Y<otr's me''llKl' ~1Ul.'l11'h 
stntl'<l th,tt tht· trhl.. ol 1\ spnn" l('(lckr 
in t lw R<·ll'h must ht· !'ml:-i•lt·rcrl ll'-' 
pnnuuilv pulitit;al :snrl that ht· muq 
~L't' to it th"t mt·mlwr~ of the :-\u1i .\ ,. 
,ul'intsuu lor l'h v-:i,·nl ( ulturt· '"'L~mw 
imllm•tl with !lw ~pirit nf :-\ntinnnl 
!"o II inlisnt 
" I t 11111•t lot' 11ntlt•rstunrl that thc'c 
tlh•c·u..;"'u•n"' nn• no1 t1 xnminouonf;, hut 
r;tth< r rli'• """"1' nn1nng tlh IJruthl'rs 
\ ct thcv g1n~ the rcl•·n·e~ an uppur-
t\11111\' 111 Jlldt:t' "" tn the .lt tnutl•• nf 
thl l'11111Jlt'lltltrs ml'll llllcl \\"Ull\l'll til• 
\\Mel lht \i</1 t.IH' 
Thu'l' \1 hu clu nut \ t.'l uml .... r<t.mrl 
tilt' t.l,k \\ ha·h f:ll<'' uur dlurts 1n 
<:cnnan Jn,tnr\' must ,,..,·umc atl)u't<·d 
t~> th< fat t that '\,&111111,11 ~"dah .. m rl~ 
dmc' to J!l'llnt th~ honors of ,-ictory 
to tho l' nthlt•tt•s anti ... pnrl'lllC'n who. 
thrml);h tht•&r l><·hrl\ iur ur attitudl.', 
.. huw tht•\' fnsl to t•umpreht·nd nr ric 
dnw \II t·ttmprl'lwncl thl' fotl'iul qu(',. 
tinn~ \\ hirh tlk \ fot'<' 
" \ 'it•tnrs must <<'r\'<' n< a patttrn anrl 
~o•xtllllpk in <'\'l!n· n•sp<'<'l fur their 
t•nusrmlcs. 'llwn•ft~r<•. tht'\' mu~t ""' 
piwlt'&'r~> in politi,•n l inJiuelll'\'" 
Thl.'rt' wn< ~om<:thin.: ga~pv, uf 
If the gnmt' i~ clo~cly contested, we understnnd the conch's nttilutle of u~in~ w 11 rsl.', nhuut that l'll~e ur the !'uuth· 
ouly his !Jest men. l[ we ure far behind or far nhearl. howc,·er. or if the play~r~ wt•stt•lll l l ui\•t·r~it y stmlcnb anrl the 
are so lirerl they can hardly stund un their feet. we cannot understand why tht• nudl.' yu11n); );is 1 who duu,·cd f11r them 
reserves are not called upon on 1lw nthl<·tk fi<:lrl t lw oth<•r night 
\\' hen you cume ri);ht duwn to it, athletics in Tech are primarily fur th<· ,\nd tliC!rc wa~ some thing tlchghltul 
spirit of teamwork oncl the IO\'C of the game, rnther than to win at ull cn~t~ nlttllll t h<· ,t,•rn t·unlnwnl of the rlean 
or course we all like 1\ virtory for our Alma 1\later, hut it woulrl Ill' ht:'tt<·r n(t,•r till' 111\\'Stigolitlll hc):llll Thc rl .. an 
to lo~ than strain a cho~e11 lew beyond their limits. i"tll'd " pontitirnl ~tatcmt:nt tn the 
1l ts our hupe that the S)l(His of \'icton• or the sorrows of defeat will 111 lht dtet•t thtll thl.' snrull'nt wn~ clnsed 
fu t ure be cli,·ided a hit more l.'quallr among n larger numiJer 111 athletes. II "uutsl furth~·r f.ll'ts Wt'r~· ltud hare" 
we can wm only hy killing uur loe-.t men, let u< nt>t \\in at all ('.,Jumhu' Oh11> (.\ I' P l L>ssa~tn>u, 
OFF TO A FLYING START 
t~>n•t'IJU<·Ill't ~ f•1r Oh111 !-ot:ltt:' l'nt\'Cf"ll\" 
\\<'rt' u.trrtt\~h .1n rtl.'d Ja..,t week when 
th1 -t.n, lc~I,J:llur~ unnnimoush· 
J'-'''t'rl 1\ m·w hi•·nn1um uppropriatsnn 
lull n st111111g must ul the itlln• \'t.'tt>etl 
h\' nun mnr :\I arlin 1.. ll:t\'1.'\' £rum tlw h's the same old story t-:\"err ume we begin a new term the :11r 1s lllll'll 
orswsual hu<ll(l't suhmitt1d 1.1o.t " II'' wit h vows n11rl rleclnraunn!l of our good intt•ntwn~ concermng all the studyu1~: 
11<'1'1111"< tht• ntu uwlmlcrl pro\'l<iun 
we are going to do tht~ timl.' Ever since the Jnstitute was founded sturlent• 
have been doing the same thing and it is to he supposed that the \' nlw:\\'s '"II 
Instructors tell us that student!! have not changed n~garding this matter 
l'c,·eral dn)'!l ngo mo~t nf u!l made pronti~s. both to I)Ur~h·e~ anrl <Hh<•r-. 
that this term was going to he difTerent, that we were going to get nil our wnrl.. 
done on time 011!1 ~~~. in "hurt "M';li"." \\'hy is it, then, th'll 1'<1 lntln) of u 
forget our prnmiscs nnd, in n month or so. find our~elvell 1-mck in the ~ilmc n11 
as we were last term. 
One of the rensuns for this situation i~ lhu natural let~nwn which fullnwR tlw 
tcn~ion of exam week Furthermore, ;,>ven the shnrt \'!\Ca tion following exa111~ 
c;a11 throw many of u~ out of s tride. Perhnps the oulstandmg truuble ~~ th< 
fnct that, for n 111onth or ~c1 cour~es remain fairly easy and the teml~ncr is t• 
let tho work slide by onl}' holr studied. 
~\'ery one nf u~ knll\\s all niH>ut this trouble and yet too few uf us e\'Cr du 
anyth1ng ahouL sL Stt let·~ he clifTcre11l thi5 ttme. \\'hy not prnlit hy past ,., 
periem·e anti surpnRe evervbody. 
.. Can you really talk through a wir ?" people still allkcd 
"h ·o tJ1is tel ·phone switchboard w<>nt into ervice 
back in 188 l. CI..Apparatus was crude-~crvice limited 
-but the idea wa· ri~ht. It took hold in pile of 
ridicule. Today there arc more than 13,000,000 tele-
phones in the Bell ystem-tclcphone convereations 
ave rage 60,000,000 daily - the service is fast er and 
clearer than ever. CI.. T <'lcphone growth aud im-
provement will go on. For Bell System men and 
women work con ta ntl y 
toward one goal: enabling 
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TECH WALKS OVER CLARK 50 
-
28 
r "' P --------------- 74 ENGINEERS DEFEAT CLARK CAGERS I TRA~IURAL CUP 




I !lurk<•. T K P ----------------- 67 
T l C' ·----·--·---- -; L X .\ --------------·- G3 
P ~ K ------····-··· 7 :-.m•n n. ·1 X -----------·-·-·- 5I\ 
Fleming Is High Scorer While Raslavsky, Munson and Swenson 
Take Top Honor For Tech 
GOES TO T. K. P. I )1. .\. ------··--· I !.11 qm \ T 0 • • -··------··- 00 llt•<IK>Inpnulo~. S .• \ Jo: ·---·------ 62 
l~•nlrn , P ~ K ------- ·---·--·-- 61 
T X --·-·--····----- a ,; 
;, a 
I c;ruh],.,·o;kas ________ _ Triple Tie Playoff 
:... .\ I~ 
Ends With \ T 0 ~---------- 2 (\ tl ~.uhd;. S () P ___ -------·------- <16 P G n 
~ n P ; 
l't~.lll T h P. ---------------·- 39 SWENSON PLAY llRII.LIANT 
GAME AT GUARD ANI> AT 
FORWARD I.A TER IN CAME 
n .. u.·hcr lg ----------
"''"t'n"<lll rg ·--------- .; 
Jenkins r,.: ----------- t 






T. K. P. Victorious Ovt'r 
T. U. 0 . and P. S. K. l~nllo\\ in~ IRa tiH nt th1• h-at lin!; '"''ro· 
vi tht· seal'Oil anti tilt' numh;r ul 11111111' 
\In· '•' .\ T 0 ·----------··--··· 39 
l<alh,, T L' 0. ---- -------------- 38 
\lurl~l'tl P S. K ---------------·- 37 
""""llwnrrl , P C . D . -------------- 36 
raklll): lull achanw~ ... "' th~lr su '! 
rncl" 
"·' c ••mpl<•tt•rl. l11 ntl1nal ~··hl'dule. on :\nm~ ll tiU><' 
llnw~~. 'I' lJ 0 
'1 S1nwuo: L X A. -------·-------- 33 
!>\) ~l:une. 1'. R K. ------------------- 32 l"·rmrit\' in hu~:ht. our llWll Rt·d and Totals ------------- 22 
(;rll\' li\'l' rctlllpl'fl l'asih In \"tt'll>r\' 6 ,;o l'rulu\'. Inn 2 1. .ottN u ~as•m whil-h lJ. () rirant, T ·----·----
rltsp!.t\t•d 'lllllt• ~nod plnvinJ;: nne! hwl\· ll'tuHi lltll'd un PaJ;;'e 5 Col. 2 o\'er Ulll' 11f uur ~>:rc-utt•s t rl\·nl~. t'l;~rk CLARK 
l'ni n·r•ll y II\ tl st·nrc uf .)0 tn 2'\ in f~ 
tht: 1:\'111 la:,;t !'aturda\' t·\t•nulg .\~ Pcrn· It, I' ----------- 0 
llHilcntt•d bv tlw srorc 11 wn" unc ui lhrn If. rf --------· 0 
th~ muq ~uhNtalltia l rlntlohllllo: ' c\'Cr ~tead rf -- -------- 0 
arinlllll'tl'rtrl t" a t "tar!- lht· !'ullivan ,. --------·· 2 
,\, '""n ns tht> euntc'l 1:"1 unrlcr wu' 
tht:r•· '"'' llulc cluuht "' tu "hum 
wuulrl cmcr~:c \'ll'turtuu• Tt·t h ~print 
Gr.tngcr lg --------- 0 
Plt-ming r~ C ------·- & 








1111: uwa \ to an l:lrl\' " ICI I l~;ul in 
the lir~t It:\\ minute' l'l "'"''· n111l in 
l'rt·a•in~: this h\ n ••·ur•• ut 21 tn ~~~ n t 
Totals ----···----- 10 " 
Referee'. Carrigan nnd llaughe\' 
thc haH "'"' marl-t·r. Clark hat! great 
rhfficult ,. ptnt!lratin): Tt-t·h'• '-<tllrl Zlllll 
.\lthcou~:h the t'omtr:st wns .1 t'onlplt'll 
wnlk·:IW(l\' 1t wo., II\· no nwon~ "1.'11 
pl:ll'~d. hoth Tct•h anti l'lurl- he1111: 
guilt,. nf ~lqppv hall hnncllmn and JKt<;s 
1 
------------ 0 
Total:; ------------- 9 
TECH ]1\\'\'Egs 
fg Ill!(, tlntl 1111 l11th.• wilrl shuull lll: lhtl 
2 
0 
fur l~ ll\" rlculill!(. t' lnrk J.lll:lrll. htl{h llt•rg~trom If --------
scnn•r of thl! f.'\'f.'llin~: wah i ~ pt•inl~ Poplowsky If --------
the 1narRin nf \'it•torv 1ni~ht ha\'tt hcrn Ka.ru1yshun r( ------ 2 
mud1 greater nnrl tht• ddcat C\'Cll mort M ich~l c ·---------- 2 
hunuliutin): l~ll·min~: \dth tlw '''P(' uf t'un~tllnt c ---------- 0 
sporat a1vl pia\' in~: whu h mak;•q nnt ElliCltl lg ---------- 0 
:ulmirc a l~'l~kcth:1ll phwcr. plon•d om· Thulin rg --------- 0 















t p intt'i ,.,, hn11lh till' stnmhn~s ~howl.'cl 
2 T J, l' T U. 0. :111d P ~ I{ HI lu 
I .111 IJt•d up tor lir•t plnt•c thu~ m•t'l.',~l 
0 tnlllll: u pi•H·otT 11hu•h wos ht•hl !'at 
0 
urd,n· nlttrnot>n In tht> lir.-t j:.lme 111 
1" t h,• .ot tt•rnoun, I' ~ h. nncl T K I' 
0 pill\,. I ,\ j:uocl dust' ):011\t from \\ h1l'l 
'tor< ul 21 16 Thio; ldt T K P t• 
plot\' f l' () Ill the SCI'nlld l(illllt! wh11 h 
"I " p Wllll 37 :ll I l' () I I ll t fill 
.1 purt in tht linn! mu1utcs ut plav 
\\llh ,\ n• lln\\l'' tlo>1n1: tht• ht•O\'\' 'l'<>r 
11
' 1111: hut 11 \\lJ!l tuto Inti.' 111 thc ~ame tt 
(\ "' o·r.·unw 1 he cons1rlerahle lt:HI whit h 
i 1' J, P houl The ~con' \\OS :Ji 31. thus (l 
I., I\ Ill~ T I, p I ht• ('Ill' 
!! Cln ~londn \ Inn 20 P ~ K 11 H\'l'r I. X 1\ 2:111 and P G I) wuu h1nl-. 
~ I l I' 22 II . 1111 Tm•sdu' .\ T 0 heot 2 1 1. ~ ,\ 27 Ill whilc P S K tun!- P 
(; l l 11-iU. \\',•clol('~rl:l\' T K P wns the 
I Jl viuur uwr l-' A I~ I (Ill Oil wr~s T X 
l'i m 't r S 0 . I' IR 11: Thurs<l:w I' 0 D 
0 h<•at .\ T 0 \!ri I I wlnlc T . U. () wns 
\'ic•tt 11 II IllS ""''r 1.. X A 3 1 t I: un F'r1 
I da' . tlw ln•t dn). P S. K tot•k ·r X 
0 II< II nml S 0 P rl1rl the ~tune Cor 
:0. \ 1-: 21 :!0 Below IS u summ:uy 
0 .. r tlw •tnnthn.:• nutl the wins anti lussc~ 
:1 "' earh huuse at thc end of thl' M"hcdult• 
li 
in add1110n to l~e1nR h1)(h ~·urt·r clul 11 
whale or 0 j!lh on defensin• pill\' 
• \ R Flctnlll)( !ltarrrd (nr t 'lnrk -.1 dirt 
,\ 1 Ra~lav~ln hnllinnt fn:~hman star 
for the home tt•am A~ u~unl he- ~et a 
htgh pace ond while he wn• not ~t·ormg 
as hen\'IIV as he urdinnrolv d!l(•• h1• 
pa~s1111: to h1• mn te~ wa~ sumt'l hinJ: 111 
mnn·cl at 
Referee, Wilkinson . 
Intramural Squu b Schedule 1936 G-E Campus News 
Olt'k ~lun<;<m a lit·n· littlt• plavt'r 
~tartl.'d tht> ~o:nnw fcor Tech lit ~ qu~rk 
ne~s anrl nl~rlncss ennhlt'rl h1111 man' 
t~mcs to snore opponent pn«ws nnrl '" 
hl()<"k s hots whi<·h urcltnarih• might 
hnvc slipped thrm11:h tlw hno11 ~lun 
S!HI ,rnrt'd t• lt!\'Cn puintN tlrlli'Pilllt fuur 
t1nc ticlcl goal~. anti Sn nson, nt ~:uarcl 
pupped five. thrct• 11f t ht•m in qui!'k 
~UCC'l1S~Jt)n. 
The wholl! t'Ulltt'~t Wll!l rcnlh· nut 
lllll('h in the wn\' ni n .:e~nrl hnll J:Utnt• 
S\·ensun and Gruhlo·•kM nlwnv~ hoving 
ihin~s 1n hantl untltr the l•asktt, tnl-u11: 
the hall cns1h· otT the hadd Koanl thus 
~:ivin~ the 'isiwr' litth• • han1·e for a 
follrl\\ up shut It was the ~amc ~ t pf\ 
nn t he floor, tht E111:111t r• hung nhh 
111 reach up nr nut •1 ca~ll\' that pn• 
in~: f<>r the ~•·:1rlct wn• n prohlnn 
)lar 2 A. T 0 
:; .\ E 
S 0 P.: L X .\ 
)l~~r 3 T l: 0 
I' (I D 
1\lnr 1 
.\. T 0 
P S. K 
TKI'.TX 
S. A E . T X 
1\lar. fi S 0 P 
'I U 0. 
T. K P : P <1. I> 
Mar 6 .\ . T . () 
1.: 0 . 
R. A g . T X 'r. 
:\lnr 9 P S K 
L. X ,\ . 
)fnr 10 T U 0 
!. X. A. 
~lar II A. 1 0 
K ~ 0 P 
:\far 12 L X . . \ 
I~ P C. D 
\tar 13 T . U. 0 
I' S K 
:'liar Hi S. A E 
T K P 
T . K P : P. C D 
St\E,TX 
T K P- P !' 
T K P : ~ .\ 
S 0 P : ,\ T 0 
TX.PCJ> 
Grnn~:t·r 1 lark f.!uard plnvcn n gond )far 17 1.. X .\ S 0 P : T l ' 
rlcf,nson· ~:amc. hut wa• far nu in hi• 0 P ~ K 
~ho •11111: and ~tcncl ullcrin.: I rom a ~lnr 1\ P G D S 0 P : 1 •. X ,\ 
IWI<tccl :tnl-lc wa not 1111 tu p.tr fr:tnk P S K 
Jcnkuf~ w hn Ito~ l•·••n ill , tltd nut '!nrt 'lar 19 T U. 0. A. T 0. T . X 
lout did •ct• n•·tiun for a hort tune - T K J> 
The game wa• fn<t hut nut llKI wt•ll 
plu,·cd the Jl<l!'Sl11J: ami ~hno1111~ hdn~t 
U•unlh· t:rrnti< hut nt tunc!! being un· 
u•unlh· flne . r lnrk uul!<hnt Tech all thc> 
wa\· hut th<' perrl'ntngl.', llllfl that's 
''hot counts. wo• \'tn· mtu h low..-r 
In the prtluninnn ~:nme the Tt·t'h 
,IO \'\"I!l'~ iiiiWl'CI to tht• C'lnrk JnVV('l'!l 
21 to 17 
)far 20 
s 0. p 
S 1\ E. T. K P . T. ~ 
~lnr 2.1 P . C D - P S. K . I. X 1\ 
,\. T . 0. 
~far 21 S 0. P.-5. t\ E : T. X 
P S. K. 
\tar 25 - P G. D 
.\ T U 0. 
i\ , T. 0 .. L. X 
Rules of Tournament 
Summnn·· 
WORC ESTER TECH 
fg fp 
:'l!un!'on tr -------···- 4 3 
llendric:kson rC •• •••• 3 0 
~lcEwan rf. If -·---· • 0 1 
Ra-tav~k)• c: ···-···--- 6 2 
Three games shall con~tilutc n mnl<'h 
)fall·hes should start as ~m after 1·30 
tp PM. a-. pos.~ihle. Score~ l'hr>Uirl he rc 
11 pllrterl to the gymnasium office nt the 
6 cnrl of the match P ostponement.- mu t 
he rcquc~tl!d at least 2 I hour~ in otl I 
14 ,·ance. 
CRA. II I 
}T'11 n tl~~tn rii•Nll flrln ~WI'I'p iuJ~ ovr•r f:li u sfo~ltl . 
Ma~~m·luHI<' IIII. Bul C-E ()ugiowcrl!, iuM.cu cl 
of lo icling umll'r ll1r loc-tl, go up '"' rloc roof 10 
l11· !ll'nrt•r dor· llghlning. On on1• of tht• IJHilcliugll 
of lht· l'ilt l!fl,•lrl Work e lloey hovr l111ih anti 
t•cptiprwd n lighlning obfl(li"Vntory. lly uo('luos of 
on ing•·niouA tlf'riscopc anti a high -"fH'<'tl, 
Ulfll llr·tlrivcn Cllllc~ra, nu y ligh1ni11g """'' 
«K"<' urring willoin many 111 iiM1- uorth , l!<luth , 
t·a~l , Ot" " eli l CUll be automolirally pholo-
~ruplwd. Jts charactcr istie&. 1111 recorded on 
1lw lit,,, enn tlu•n he co1upnrl"d wilh thOI!O 
of tlw Ar l ifocial na~l·~ produ«d Ly abc 
HI.()()(),()()(). volt lightning gtnc:rotor io tl1c 
lat.orol!ory. 
An olo~rvatory h 1111 to bavf' a fool~ in thr mor. 
T o kttl• the ruin frolll fnlliu~ on the 12 ll'uf!('ll 
o( the C'8mera and from running d owu 1lw 
enl(ineen1' nl"CLII---f'OmllrC"llt'd air is hlnwn 
upward thnougl1 tl1c apl"rlnrc. \1i hrn ni'J:I llu• 
ll~t~nder roll.8 O\t'r the IJt"rk1hirn, and timitl 
cili~na are f'(l\\f'riug under the l.>ecJC'Iothrs, 
llwi!C G-£ t'nginecn will be up on I he roo( 
tnkiog notes on J ove'a own ltrond of liglotnin~t• 
CAME BIO no IH, EO! R edo ul.olt'd! Nnrth led, IIIII 
1hr dummy wall 6000 miles away. Psyl'hic 
bide Ocw I hick anrl f011 t wloen 11 North American 
ennlroct·l.oriolgr tt'UIU, iurluding Mr. ami Mr11. 
F.ly Cullwruvm, piO)t'tl a "loriilg•·t·u ~t" tuurnn· 
uwnl with a loigh -ruuking tenu1 (r(lfll Argt·n· 
linn. The .Nortb Anll.'ric:om \\Cro t~ea tcJ on 
doe Biage of R i~ lloll in Lhe General Etccaric 
Company, a t Sc·hrnectn•ly, N. Y., wl1ile tloe 
Argentine twm played IH the Casu l.oal Cluh 
in Buen011 Aires. ThC'I playa wereeerried b.r the 
Ahurl,.ave 1111ion1 \1i 2XAI<~ and LSX. of 
Nurth allll Soull1 ;\merico, I'CIIf~eC~Uvely. 
\\ 2\A F, in Sch t•nN' IDlly , uJ!ed a IONI-bacl< 
eirC'uit 110 thatahort·wavc liALrurrtl a ll over 1he 
""rill , lllnr•d to the oue ~l aLion, coul•l follow 
the ttlny iug witl1 1111 !(reAl ease 1111 tbc 500 
t. i1Jil7.t'rll who jouuued llico.• lhll. Thi.a wae lbc 
fon!l in ll' rnolinna l loritlge broadcae l in wbicb 
thl' prlnclltnls Wl'ro a ll recognized nperta. 
'J'hc Nnrl 1 A ruerican ICIIIII, Cll)tlllined by 
Cullwrt8ou , woo Ly 11 ma rgin of 1030 poinu, 
IIEOit00\1 I'RIVACY 
MANY o man looA t~hinned up a lamppcMI to tloulo puinl em a llrt'C't lamp that ehone 
in hill lwolmouo " indow. Many anolher light 
f lttptr, of l~"<' r r lim!Jing pro-.~. h ii.IJ tried 
throwing •hoot and h air bm&bea a l the offend-
ing lis l11 . Now there iJ hope tbat thia war will 
l'lt<m l.~t· ovrr. 
Aclr.ruotf' ~l rl'tl lighting i8, of courae, a necC8· 
t ity. c. J~ illuminotion cnginel'rtl h ave J>erfected 
a rli'W filllurr thol dir('(!lll tloe light wlwrc it ill 
ne1•tl<'d <m lht• Alrre l- and "'* JlS iL from 
t rCSJliiPin~t ou the )lilf(Jw. A concealed light 
,...mrer 4nd a rcRI'Cior d t!8igt1rd ulmog new 
optical liu CII hove removed llreet lllruJHI from 
th r li ~t of Jluhlic curmira of fl lt•cfl. 
M ol!lriiiA, 100, will wt'lc-omo lhl'l!C new lumi· 
uoirt•ll. Occuuac the rcll<·ctnr ~· • ~nds below tlu, 
iuconJc~ccut 8<1urcc, t l1c driver'a eyet uro 
flfOICCi t•tf from direct gforc-foe Clln ICC the 
ronrl ll(• ll r r. 
GENERAL4tELECTRiC 
TEC H NE WS F ebruary 11, 1936 
FLASHY SPRINGFIELD QUINTET 
OUTPLAYS A GAl\lE TECH TE~l 
TECH DEFEATED 
BY R. I. STATE 
IN CLOSE GMIE 
I WESLEY AN SWIMMERS SET THREE 
1 POOL ~lARKS IN 58-19 VICTORY 
Possible Olympic Choice Shows Faultless Basketball While 
Whipping Tech 57-32 
MAROONS SINK 65 PER CENT lint.: 2' ll• 13 at the rcce~s. t dta ~pnn~: 
OF TRIES - TECH MAKES licit Is learler, was the outsta1Hhng poull 
A GALLANT STAND t·ulle~·t.•r ttunng th•" period gallling s" 
t w 111 .:uun ter~ an <I a r ree tn· fur a to tal 
ul 1:1 Jl<>lllts 
Saturday even1ng, january 2jth snw . \ t th<' stan of thtl second half the 
our game qu1nt1: t outsmarted and uul h01mo.> team staged a b rier rnllv with 
scored by Springfield's hustling hanr <:ruhv tossmg une 1r1 from the side 
or well-drilled cagemcn in n spintetl t'OJun anti Rasta,·sky fnlluwed wilh his 
t ussle at Alumni C ymnasJUm before o 1a,·untc u\"erhead shot. llmvc\·er, th<' 
capacity crowd. ~[a run ll~ hnd unce again found the rnn).(l! 
The frisky and agile g)'!llna~ ts gan and the score rend ·II to 17 befure Tech 
a n outstllnding exhibitlcm of rippling llw ~o;au1ecl another point. 
ribbons Cor twin counters whereas o u1 1 n the la!'l Jh·e minutes T ct•h began 
luckless basketeers fired awn) time anti to rnll1· and w1th Ra~lavsky. Gruh 
time again with neglig1ble results Jc\'~ka~. s,·en•on and ~lunson sinkulJ: 
When Tech's dden~e proved too tight the hall. \\'urccster boo~ ted their sum 
the :\laroons flaRhed out with spectacu tn 30. Springfield, however, was t<IO Car 
Jar long shots and when they managed 111 the ltmcl to he in immediate dan):d 
to maneuver our deCen!IC out oC pos1 ;mel when the final gun J<Qunded, thl 
tion, Spnngfield tallied With equal con mvader< had won by a 5i tu 32 marli(lll 
sistency £rom the side court nr b.:neath In the prelimmary, the Javvees U Jl~·t 
the basket. a f:n·ored ~t Peter's q uintet to wm ll\ 
Not only were the Sprmgficld ~harp a li to 13 score T ech led tO 6 at 
shooters "hol'' but they alsu baiTietl the h;1IC. IJut the high o:chool hoopsten; 
their rivals with cle,·erly·executed £or· ralhed tu mo,·e ou t in £ront and e n JOY 
mations and plays, so much w that a 13 111 12 lead with but two mmutc' 
many or the rans were them•cl\·es un rcrmunmg in the game. however Tech 
able to keep track oC tho ball as it wa• held the ach·antage :1s to height and the 
swiftly passed in and out before an vi~wrs were· unable to maintain the 
attempt was made to t oss n l'l:l,kct. lead 
Summnn•: 
SPRl~Cf'1ELD 
Capt. Martin Of State Scores 
26 Points To Pave Way For 
54·4~ Victory 
\\'urt'l''t•·r tlroppt·d lls scl·oncl game nf 
tht· ,, .., '"n to a Rhudl! lslun!l State t'ol 
lt·t:•· quinttt ;H Kmgstun. R I , \\'ed 
ncsdm· ci'Cil lll)t Jnnu;Lry :.!'.! T~ch':; 
lla<kcthall sq unci !<h<>wt•rl that it had 
HrHU<t•d fullY frulll lh Slllnl)l durin){ th,; 
:'\t•\\ ll anlltshirc !ltllllc II\' kc..:ping the 
IL•nd thrnu~:hnut ncttrll' the whole gnmc 
a~:uin!i t n mut•h Mrmlg~r lcnm. Captain 
):Irk ~lo rtin on the upposmg team was 
high st•urt•r. diUikmg lll> 2() puintl' .\ 1 
({oslovskv, \\' P I ·~ freshmtln sharp 
shuutcr. s<·ur..:d 1:! points tn lend thc gil 
~~~w~r~· sc·nring 
The 1ir$t half ~tnrtccl nfl' w1th Tech 
sta~tin!{ 11 spirited off~nsi\"e wl11t·h gave 
us an earlv lend Throughout the half 
our qtunt~t held o six to eight puintleacl 
1\lth the ha lf emhng 2"l 19 111 our favur 
J~:nkms and \rruhle\·sk<~s det·ided earl} 
in tht• gnmt• tu pla1• a detl!nsive g:tme 
w:t1ting under their basket and breaking 
up the onslaughts u! the S tate f<>r· 
wards. Meanwhile Swenson. Rasia\·· 
sk\. anti )lunS~m sut••·ecdcd in slippi11g 
thmugh State':; defense time and again 
to ~mk thl•ir ~;;hut~ 
Tct·h's arh·nnta~;e in height was ,·en· 
t:\'i rlun t from the firgt. 1'h1s supe rior ity 
1n hc1ghL wo uld have hccn cnuug h to 
Despite the evident superiority oC 
the marks:men from Springfielcl o ur 
scra ppy hoopsters managed to burst 
ou t now and then with SJ}\Irta or hil!h 
class basketball, particu lnrly in the o pen 
ing and c losing minutes or the ~tame 
Although unable to cope succec;.•fully 
with the talented visitors. Tec h Co ugh 
throughout and lost little prestcge in 
taking the short end o£ the score £rom 
the crack brigade £rom the wes tern part 
of the state. 
£g 
N uttnll If ------------ I 
Lawler If ·---·------- 3 
C'el la rf ---- ---------- 6 
Hmith rf - ----··------ 0 
l l ehnrd c ----------- 3 
Oickem1an c -------- 3 
Jl unt Jg ------------- 0 
Brown lg ·---------- 1 
Merers rg ----------- 0 













4 g11•e us the tina! edge had it not been 
For the first n ine minute~ T ech held 
the lead, but then the Maroons un 
limbered some long runge marksman 
ship to draw up on c\'en terms !'e,· 
era l t rick plays enahled the C \·mnnsts 
to forge ahearl rapirll ) They held the 
lead from then on until the fimsh 
In the first hal£ mlllute Ill pl:n·, Du:k 
Munson, the Suphnmurc Ha~h. lhptwcl 
one in over his head Crum llt'nmd the 
rou t line ('o.raptain r\omlnn ~h·en~on 
registered a twm counter after a scrim 
mage under the basket and Tech was 
out in front. •I to 0. /\gain Munson's one 
handed fl1p swished throu~:h the net 
a nd our lnst moving (]uintet pushed 
their total to s ix before AI I hull, thl.' 
expert shooter £wm mid court, llnpped 
one thrnugh the netting for ~Jirin~tfield's 
first goal 
Frank Jcnk1ns nml \ 'innv (:ruhlcvR-
kns each recnrflccl o Cree tn• oml thl'n 
Capt Ceurue ('ella !>unk one Crum the 
s1de t-ourt to make the ~<·u rt I'> to •I in 
{a\'Or or Tech. The 1-!ngiiiCds ll!lhl 
zone dcfen!<e wn~ pro,·int.: <1u1 l4: hnthcr· 
some to tho \'isito rs ~liKe the\ wen• 
unahle to get m clu~ tnuugh for a 
set shot 
rt unt and r nJlt l'ella e:wh t·umplctcfl 
a heami£ul lung shu t to hring ahuut n 
deadlock. to ll after ten rninutt· ul 
action. r\ Utl:lll ur Sprmglidd tlunk ll 
Cree try wh1ch plun•d the 'l'lturs ahcacl 
a lead v. h i1•h thn m·H•r rehnrlulqhccl 
Towls ---·-------- 2-t 0 
WORCESTER TECH 
£g fp 
Rasla,·sky 1£ 4 1 
Munson rC --·---- ----
Henrickson rf ---- " 0 0 0 
S ,·en"'n c ---------- 3 1 




Gruhfe,·qkas rg __ _ 2 1 
Totals ·-·-·-------- 13 
TEC'II J.\YVEES 
Cg 
Kurol1•sbun 1£ ------ 3 
Bergstro m rC -----· 2 
J ohnson c ---------- 1 
l\lichel c -------- 2 
Eliott lg ------------- 0 Blanchard rg ____ 0 
T otals ------·-----· 8 
ST. PETER'S 
fg 
na\'iclson 1£ ----·-··· 3 
i\lcKeon r£ ---------- I 
i\lirhalow~<ki c ------- I 
:\Iiiier lg --·----- 0 
Reidy rg ----------- 0 
Gustowski rg ------·· 0 
Totals ----------- 5 

















THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD 
9 Cur ~lnrtin's um·annv ahility tu sink 
13 shu ts from arw angle. It wos he whu 
0 st•orcd the !Jn~ket in the sct•nnd hall 6 7 whi<-h J)llt Rhmle Jslancl out in front 
12 where thev remained till the end ol 
4 th~ game. g .\Jthough T ech lost the game. the 
tl!nm h 1Jl un itll toes ~:very minute 
67 ~:m·nuntcrinl{ a stronger team, thl' 
Sltund plavcd a rnnl fast g mne. anti 






n t-al Yah~ phniolvgi,ts. They 
rcrummcml mor,• Crcqm·nt and mure 
mu<lerntl· fl·t•dings 
Ent·h hrst clom n wuulcl t·uunt Cor nn~o 
32 IICJitlt under a "'''\ touthnll sn1nng 
tp qvs tl'lll prc1pu~•d Ill till' IIU IIIlllUI l'nl 






~l'\1!111\ thrt•t• I H\tll111illi lll:~ arc reJlrl!· 
sentt'd nmon~o; the ll.'!()() students Il l An~· 
tun L1ninr~itv 
Wt•illlh rs mnrc cquituhh· di~trihutcd 
1 i a n lOll!~ married 111<' 11 t hun a mUll)! h:H'h~• lurs NUl'~ 11 rl'l't' lll :>'Uf\'C~', 
tn Only tHH'c in thirty I'L'Hr~ hn t: 1 h,• 
0 Prit~t•('to n l'tH1Jll'r:Hivt• ~ltl rt• laill'cl tn 
:l 
3 pnv 11 tcm per cent di,·idcncl 
1 .\n t'\Jlt•rt 111 :\t·un•·p~n·luatn· has 
0 lll'l'll a cld t•tl tu the! \\'illium~ Cullcs:c 
0 heal th ckpartment 
.\ mnt.·ur hud,cv ami l'OII~s:e haskct 
13 hall nrc llll'ren,tn~: in populant ,· at 
~l:uh un :->quare Garden 
Jun<' 22 ten rla1·s heCore the Amt•ri 
ran Olvmpic- rem ing trial<:. ha.'l he<'n 
'et as the date Cnr this vear's Pough· 
kt•<:J"'' reg at tn 
Bct.:inning in Jun~.: Yale cngint·crim: 
gracluntl's will rceeilt h.:u·ht'lur nC <'II 
~-:cnrcrin~: m'tea<l of h:1rhdor nC ~rknc, 
tll)).!rlt:~ 
Tech then IK·t·amc lrnntit ond their 
Crcmded otttllllll~ tel ~on• \lcrc rarch 
succ-essfu l. !:->hots hound :uul mllo:d Stanford l'ni\'e~ih· rejlulat1nn• kt:Cfl 
arounrl the rim, hut W(lu ld lint drnp in lhc nl'nn·st har h\'l' milt•s frnm ~tudt•nl 
Me11nwhilc the ~tar«HHIS hod ~lved l ~·l'n lri nl..ers 
thl! zone tlefeme anti '''t' rt• hrt•11k1ng 
through often g1ving till' Sl lt'l' tOtllr~ nn Dr Jn<e .\ntoni" Lope? fnrnwr Ohiot 
exhihili tln or <'lev~·r l>nll hanclhng 'l'hl'\ l'nin·r~it~· ~turknt 111:11' lot• the Ill''\ I 
aiS<I managed lll ~•·•·urc tht• hnll a lo;iii'O:rnnr of Puerto Rit•o. 
majority or timeR Ill\ rt•huuntl anrl Col l'ro"<tlutc !'ell! 112 Llnivcrsil\' 
1o w·up shot•. \\ l'"'"n~in s tudent< to I he inlirmon 
.\1 Rnslav~kv. \\' I' 1 , fn·~hnllm sta1 durltlg n rt•c<•nt l'oltl wal'l: 
was guarded clo<elv tuvl t•••ulcl tall" hut C.r,,.Juat•• <'1111r~t> in aut<lnwllilt.' tr.1C 
one twin counter nml il fr•·•• tn t!urmJ: tit• c·•111trul "ill he uncn•cl II\ linn nrol 
the firs t hal£ \\'1 th Ru<UI\'<k\ tl, n'''t \"tolr, 
Degnan Shatters Pool and N.E.I.S.A. Marks ln 200-yd. Breaststroke 
Tech Takes Only One Fir t and Three Seconds From Visitors 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 1936 
Fch 10 .\ T 0 S 0 P 
P.,.h I I L X .\ S .\ F. 
Fch. 12 T X I' C I) 
Pel!. 1:1 T L'. U T K. I' 
Fch. I I P S K S A I~ 
Feb li 1' X t\ T. 0. 
Feb. lS P C. D T l' 0 
Fch. Ill S. 0 P T K P 
Feh. 20 T. X . T . U 0 . 
l~ch 2 1 S A . ~ 
Pcb z,; P S K 
F.,h 2() p G f) 
Feb ')-_, T t: 0 
,\ T 0 . 
T K. p 
L X A 
~ ,\ F. 
Fell. 2.~ T X L X,\ 
~Jar. 2 , \ T 0 
~l ar 3 p s K. 
~lar :.. .\ E 
~lar ;; L. X 
" ~Jar 6 T u 0 
;\lar u .\ T 0 
~lar. 10 P G l) 
)far II S .. \ . F. 
~fur. 12. T · 0 
T K r 
s () p 
p \. D 
T K P 
s 0 p 
P S K 
T K p 
T X 
Mar I:J L X . ,\ 
p s " 
s 0 p 
Mar. 16 T. X T K. I' 
~tar. li T . U 0 A T () 
Mar. IS L. X. A fl. S. K. 
~l ar. 10 P. (;. D. ~- 0 P. 
~lnr 20 S. A g T K. p 
:'liar 2:1 T X s 0 . p 
:'liar 24 p c; L> p S. 
" ~lar, 25 L. X .\ .\ . T 0 
~lar. 30 S U. P. S .• \ E. 
:'liar 31 -T X. P. S K 
,\ pr P. G D .\ T 0 
.\ pr 2 L X A T U 0 
Rules of Tournament. 
E:wh team shall c•m~ist or four m~n 
Eat·h man shnll rull thrt•t• '>Iring• twu 
hUX<'S Ill .1 tim<', JlTUilTl'~Mllg nne Ullt•\ 
tu the right each time up 
One point may be won for en.-h 'Inn 
and nne Cur the tutal pmtall. makin~: 
fvu r points for the lllntch. 
• \ l1c n L Lhl.' t• nd o£ th~ t1 rst s trin): 
Nhall he !IWIIrded to tho \\'Inner uC t ht 
SCl'Cl lld , Ill lhe end of the lllll'1111tl to lht: 
winnt•r uf ahc lhird ; at lhc l'IICI of th t 
third a tie shnll be ~~: I llt'd llv thc Jus a 
•na n of each team rollin!{ twu lowws 
l'u!I\Jltlfll·ments must he mad<' at lcn,a 
21 huurs in arlvnnt·c at thc otlkt• ,\ 11 
matdws should ~lnrl pnHnpth· a t I ::IU 
I' :II l'l'llfl' ~hee l ~ must h~· n·turnctl to 
thl' offin' lit the ~nd o£ the llMi rh l~tll'l 
team shall he r<"sll<Hisihlt• Cur pin .,., 
ti'r~. 
.., 
CAPTAIN GRAY CAPTURE 
40-yd. FREESTYLE EVENT -
TANNER TAKES TWO FlRSTS 
'I h1: Rect and Gray swimming ll··1m 
was t'llmplctelv swamped lw the IMI\er 
lui \\"t.•<lcn:lll t~um at Fuller pnnl on 
.Jnnunrl' 2.j, I 1\· a !'Core of :)!'> I!J 
\\'e<lt \"1111 uphelrl it~ reputation a< tht 
outstannin~t Learn in the ~ew En~:land 
l ntcrrnllo:t.;iate Swimming .\ ssm·iatiUI\ 
t.v <cll lll)l thrc!l new punl liHirk$ The 
( 'urduwls wen• sut·h eomplcte masterF 
111 t lw ~it uation that the En~:mcer~ 
,::atho:n•rl onh· one first and 1hrec <cl'llt\d 
plart·~ ('aptain Ken Degnan ni Wt·s 
lt•\'an was pushed h' Bob E1·nn< in the 
hrcaststrukc tel shatter lxllh the P<K•I 
:uul llllcn·••llcgiatc rct·nrrl.:; in the tune 
nl 2 mmutes. 3a 1-;; seconds. Th1~ t11ne 
I\ .IS t wu 'C('IIIIIIS hcllur than lhc ptlul 
mark ami more than a ~cunei l~tter 
than thl· X J<: I . \ mark both held hy 
.\ E ~ lo:rz u£ \\'esle~·an and c<tal~ 
h 'ht:d two ' ears ag11 
The pool stomlard in the 300 ,·ard ml'ff . 
1!.!1 was ~mashed h~· O\"er lh·c -.cc1mrl~ 
Till' \Ycslc1·an trin cumpri~ed nr Pull 
man. hackstmke: L>cgnan. b reaststroke 
nnrl Seigle. Crce~t~·le. This tnu wa~ 
dtwkccJ at :! lnJttllleS, 12 :<ec•uncl~ fla t 
and wun hy mnrc than a full lap The 
C11rm~;r n •t•ord of :1 minute!' \i I :i scr· 
11111 ls was mnrle in 11131 hy the T~t·h lrin 
.. r 1>ri~rull. gmerson anrl Osiplll\'lt'h 
Spike Tnnncr of the v i~itor~ smuothh• 
~ trokcd out the thi rrl rel·ord in the •I In 
\'Mel frct'~l \'le hv finishing in li minul~~ 
2 1 I /l ~>Ct'Hnds, which is 3-ij set"ond h!.!l tcr 
than the m ark set bv Wclckc1 ul :\la'"a 
c•hu,etts Stote la~t winter. Tanner the 
""'" tluuhlc·winner, al~(, took first in 
tht• 220 \"a rd freestyle. 
!'al>lain Jl arr1· Gm" took Tet•h'• 
unh first place and one o£ the <;Ccnnr! 
Jllares . Crav took first in the 10 varrl 
£ro:t• tvle a nd st>Cnnd in the 100 \"arrl 
lr~;l' 1 vic The time Cur the 10 \\as I !I 
2 .; •eroncl~ 1\ hich was only 2 :i ~e<"On•l 
<luwt·r than the present mark Bulo 
Evans t·apturecl set'Otlll pi are in tht· 
:!110 vnnl hrl'a"<tst mke while Pnp L.tm• 
tuuk ~l't'mHI 111 the J,j(J .,·ard hat·k,.trvkc. 
Summarv. 
300 yard medic\' relay \\'on h,· \\"es· 
leynn (Jim P ullman, Ken Degnan 
~tt'Wil' Sciglt: l : 2nd. \\'on·estcr Tech 
(Ed I I anson. Pnul ~!urphy, Harris Jlo\V 
laml t Timl', :J 111111 12 stc, tlat !new 
pool record). 
220 vnrcl fn•l'<tvll' \Yonlw Spike Tan· 
ntlr , \\'<,slcvan: 2nd. Jat·k 1\lussun , Wes· 
lt•vnn. :!rd. L'•onnrd Tuhnst~n . \\'u rccs 
le r Tt•t• h. Time, 2 min. 40 2-/l Rl'CR 
1(1 va rrl frecstylc- \\'o11 hv Horn 
\r rn v. \\'ort•t•s ter Tech. 2ntl. E'"erctt 
Hlintrrl. \\'c~leynn: 3rd, Dutch \\'ci.:en 
hark. \\"l'sl~1·n 1l Time. Ill 2·S sees. 
110 l'ilrti frccslylc \\'on hv Rpikc Tan 
1Wr. \\'eslcvan: 2nd. Ed ;\lallev \\'t's 
lt•l'an . :!rd. If orris !I o w lund \\'orre<~ 
hr Terh Time, ,; min. 2 1 2 .') ~ec~ 
(Ill'\\ pool rc.>l'orcll 
1;,0 vard hack~trokc.> W o n h\· lim 
P ullmun \\' e~Jevan 2nrl. hmm,· t.ime 
\\'nrrt·• tcr Tt•rh. 3rcl. Ed Unn<;On \\'o\r 
,.,.,,~ r Tech Time. I min I 2·6 <oers 
:!tlO \"arrl hrt·a~t<:trnke \\"on IH KL·n 
Dt·~o;nnn We.,le\·an, 2nrl Roh F.1·an• 
I 
\\'nrce•ter T erh: 3rrl. P nul :'llurph\ 
\\'nrrt·~to:r Tt:ch Time. 2 min 33 I a 
'l"l'' I nt•w pool and new X F. inter· 
•·••lk.:int<· re<'nrtll 
lf)(h·ard freel'tl·lc 'tYon lw !'tr\\IC' 
l-'1'11-:k \\"o:sle\"1111: 2nrl Ilarr,· r.rn\', 
\\'~~rn·~t<•r Tcrh: 3rcl. F.,·erett Rlilitrtl 
\\',•slnan Time 57 2.ij sers 
L .. w hnarcl rlivinll \\"on Jw \\'ilham 
l nm·~ \\'csle\·an ill 3 point<:: 2nd. Tnrn 
Hr11kcr \\'l'"levnn, i 31i point"; :lrt! 
ll;~nl- Dl•arhon.l. Worceste r Tech .. 50~ 
J111111 1 ~ 
100 varrl ffN"<lvlc relav \Von lw \Yc·< 
k•,·un t Dutrh \Yc iRenhnck. Erl l\Jnll1•' 
lark l\ilhnrn l o hn llnird l · 2nll W•• r 
n·<tt•r Tet•h (Prank l one< Roh Rvnnq 
I \lnrri•nn ~mith. Horn· Grn1·l Tim• 
I mi11 II 1·5 ~ec-• 
Offit-inls Refcree nnri "tarter F.:trle 
S11t'111'er, jut!Re•. Frerl W ~trom~ l <~<t>flh 
II R nJ!t>r• Tnhn Rimkonht. Ted H nrc-h 
aimtr~. PerC\' R Carpenter Frerl \Y 
team's high 51'<Jrl'r tied up. Tt·t•h lhrn• meals a da\ 1 an't proclut't' 
o ffense stowed duwn nmlth"Y 11t•rc tra1l lma ... imum ph,·•ical and mental effidrn METER TESTING BOOM AT CHAFFINS Final score· \Yeslevan ~ . \\'orce<h-r I 
Strnn~: T\•an E Rigler: clerk .\1 Ekhen: 
T~ch 19 · 
l 
February ll, 1936 
F.P.A. MEETING AT BANCROFT 
ATTENDED BY TECH STUDENTS 
Speakers From Russia, Japan and Cbina Support the Actions Of 
Their Countries On the Controversy In China 
• \ \'t•n· litw dist•us.;iun u n "The ~tru:.:· 
J:l•• tur En~ t 1:rn .hict'' \\' OS hcnrd h) u 
nmnh~.>r uf Tcdl ~tuclt~nts at tlw la:-t 
mt•c:tinK nf the Ft•ret).!n Polin· .\"!'Ul'ta 
lt••ll ~•tturrl:n· , .l: tt lunr)' 2.) 
t.,neral .\'innr .\. \'akht~n t,fi t'X 
pl.tint·tl the pohl\ Of Rus."a ;\lr \ td, 
h .. nto iT '''" ' t<trmt:rll n \laJ~~r (:cn~·r:tl 
111 the 1 rnperial .\rrn\. an nttadw .11 
tlw Ru~inn Ernhns>' in Tnk,·n a11<l tlh 
. \~<i<t<tnt ~eeretan· uf War umiL·r lh~; 
1\t- rnshv Gn\'ernmcnt. Tht• .Jap:ule~" 
pt~lin \WI'> tlcf~;•nrlctl by nr Yuwka 
;\linakut·hi, a natin· nl Tuk\·n. n11tc<t 
nnthnr nnrl u tw uf the ullkial ,lapum• ... 
't·tlllren; 111 this t•ountr\' Th>: 1'hinese 
,itualitln wa~ explAined h y llr \'u~h 
111g Llllg, a natl\·e of Fodtuw. t ' hinn. 
k·arlt'r of the Studt•nt ~lrWUll<.'lll tlkr< 
and now n ~radunte sltult•nt at the 
l' ni,·cr!'itv uf t'hi•·ag11 
G.:nenal \'akhontufl. ~p>:nkin~ with ,, 
~trong Russinn nr•·•mt. l11·gnn hi!' tall, 
h:-- ehar~,:m" Japan a~ h<.'ing the ng· 
gr~:o;.~•1r I I~ 'nid that Jal>nn hatl rc-
iusecl a non-aggres;.inn pact with 
Ruo;,~iu nncl had ~l so rt'fus~;•rl 111 st-nd 
rkh:gates 10 r tnectinK who~c purpose 
w:.- In sc• tit: th~ hom•clary ,,f ~I an· 
• huria ttntl i\lanehutikuu. lie hrought 
up the " l ltllHlh niT" pn<'l ol 1!12 1 onrl 
,., plai twd h11w Japan hatl ltrokcn it 
Ill IH:! l and tlwn a)!ain. l ll'l':tUH' ur the 
<lcpr<•'<sinn anti the ltalin-1£ thinpt•an 
nmllit•t, 111 I !13 1 .j 
I le t'<ll11'1udcd 1;, ~11\' 111)( Rll,sin ':< 
polil' \' in P,•at•t• Russt::t \1 :t< bun .,,. 
the ''ars in l'hinn :11HI In the nllnH•r-
tLrrituri~:s whkh l'Utl~•·rl Japan to t•·ur 
nn En1p1re l>uilthtlg mm ,. h1 Hu~'i;l 
anti i llrt'l'tl .f;tp;u\ mto th;• Russu· 
.lnpuncse \\'ar l'hnt \\"lr t't"-t Jap:ul 
<Ill<' hilllllll <lollars in g••ld and IW.tltlll 
liv<'". ~,, .J.tp.t tt ll.'d• ~<IW ha, .1 ~,:r<.l1 
mtt·rest i11 I hinn und so is protectim: 
h~:r 1111cnst'- in t hiua 
Japun ft·ar-.. nu itl\';1~11111 hv ~11\'ll't 
Hussm, ,,tid \ utnl..n ~lunak•;d11 :1ml 
su i~ lluiltling hutT ... r st;tll'S lor .Japnn ... 
prot<•t'tlllll ·1 ht So\'ict's p<~IH'\ i~ l•uh. 
lid\ fur lil:at't' hut tlwn wll\' thl• hu14• 
nrm\ I he • en~r~rshi1 • nml hnrring of 
lll'WSJ,apern•u,:'Jl 
t hiua. Dr ~l unnl..u, hi eondudt1<l. ,, 
llllllllllied su .Jnpan wisht·~ t .. un th 11 
tur tlh- ht'tlt'rll\cnt n( hoth nntun1s 
Japan lll:licv••s till- ditl',• rent l't'l'ls ul 
t'h ina m·cd an nhsnlu t,• 11llill~o rt'l1\' tu 
l'ontml tht·m and ~~~ i~ at tt·mptm~ " ' 
J.:l\'t: t'hinu une. 
.\ fl'\1 IJUt's liuns \\l!re lht'll a~kt·d and 




Discussion Of Internat ional 
Affairs Is the Purpose Of 
Foreign Policy Association 
uu~ .Japune«c mitis n<·r11o" tht• hurdo•r .\ 'Jll•dal 1111'111 11\'r'hlp ntT,•r h:.s lw1 n 
of Sihcrin hut tht•)' chrl 11,.t go to war lt•tuled t<> tho stutlt'tlls uf \\',•rn ' '" 
l it• t•xplaitll'cl Rtbsin's :trnlllllH·ut pulil'\' 'l\•1'11 ''' lht \\'ont'!'lt·r hran1'11 ul tlot• 
lw saying t hnt l{ussm hnrl n11 lnith 1;1 n ·iJ.:u Pulott .\ ~•u<'HIIHIII Tlw ;ls" 
111 tlw Lt·ngu, ul \'<tti"n" sn wbhinl! tu I'Hllll111 j, rit·sig•wd lu .u·quo 111t th•· puh 
guuranteo the1r uw n J>en<'l' tht•Y under II,· wllh tnrd"n nfl•llrs I >ist'll'''""' 
took lu ltu ild the l:t rj:e~t li~hting ma an· hl'id ~i" "r ,n,·n ti111~s n \'l'ttr, Jlrt 
r hinl' nn cnrlh. sid .. d "l't•r lov iuterllnli111111llv knuwn 
D r l.lnl(. ~pt·aldiiJ.! m·sl JIOtilllt·d n nrcn 
picturl' of ln.r~<· 111\Wt< lrl\' r'htnn tnki111-: Th~ n.-..snt ialum has utrured a ~ttlfltn t 
thl! alou:;es uf nil n:ttinn~ IL wns t'hina muuhcr,hip fnr si~d\ l'•·nts lur till' 
whn !luiTer<.•d 111 the Rus~o. fapnncsc 
\\' nr of 1!10 1-.i. fnr it wa~ fouJo:h 1 ••n 
t 'hinn'll ll•rriturv !'ita,. tlwn ,.,·,•n· 
na tmn lms I rt1·rl 111 •llotnin snml· in ll'r 
est in Chtna. 
>'llrr>:nl >emt''ilc r. Jlnr 1 hi~ ll'l thl' stu 
<l••nl r~·wh•es n \IUt·kl)· l\1n l"llo:<' hulk 
1111 on intcrnuuw1nl ntlair•. '"'" htatl 
lim• ht>•tk» 11nd ntlm •~'llltl tu tlw rr· · 
mni tlll1f{ rltst ussion• u( this H•:tr Th· 
lie snirl thol fjq~ du1·s nJ!" u Jupnnesr la--t '" Jlllr l il'ularlr worth \\lllle I ~<· 
•pnl..t•"man told uf a plan lnr 11 l"ar t·uu;·~ full nll•mltt·r' hn1•c tu pll\' fnun 
gnstern l~mpire r•nmpoSL•d nf t 'hi11a. lifL1· Ill H'\'llll l \' h\'1' <'en ts for t•ar· h 
~ !rLnchutikml 1111rl .J npnn lie sairl thai nlN: tlnJ: the\ atlt•nd 
one of fapan's n·nsuns f11r e nt t'ring for furth,•r ll tlunmttion s.,1• 1)1·an 
China wtJs tn sUj)JlTI.'~s r'nmmuni~m \' ·t ( n<•mho; anrl lttU·11rl the tiC''CL nweting 
thev ~ u ppl\· arms t<> the· C'11mmunists in ul thL a~sm·mtinn , wltil'll will lw lwl>l 
Qrrlt>r tn k~l'P t'hina in n wcnkt·nerl "" l'hur~dar. Fc•hruan· 20, n t i :111 
•tutc. at lit<' 11:-uwrort ll ott·l Tlw tli,t·u~•inn 
Dr. l,ing "aid that Japan's in t~nw l will II(; on " IJ it-rawrsh•p Vl'rHI~ Ill 
~lrtll'l llrl' was hnd ~~~ )npan hac! lu lind ti1<1C'rlll'\' " 
some! hin~ 111 in t t.'rt•st tlw pcoplt' :wrl 
t•reate fni t h in their guYemnwnt I n 
nrrlcr to do t his the\· 8tarted the B)(· 
grc~~inn a~,:ainst ( ' hina "( hinn h~ 
CUP GOES TO T. K . P. 
lie\·es that Russin mt•ans wel l anti is llns t illl¢:>. 1', K 1}. -------·-------- :12 
fr it•nrlly tnwarrl Chinn," ~ tntcc l Or Es11:•s, T X -----·--------······-· 2!1 
Ling. Bonnar, P S. I' ------···------ _ 27 
Ire du:~erl !Jy $8\'ing tha t :\'atinnaJi,. llutlghnm. P. C D -···--------·-· 2i 
li<' f'hio1:1 is t•ven reach· ttJ stantl up llrnrbhuw. S . • \ . E -·----------··- :.! I 
wilh others in the clcf ... nse nf rlemnt•ro. l>nh1Mr11111, L X .,\ ,.-----·-··· 22 
<'\', anti that if ll'ft alcu1c th~ Xnnkin)! l'11urt, S .. \ g • ···-····------- 21 
(;overnmt:nt t.:uuld put l hina <Ill 11- Shq>nrtlsrm P G I), ---·--·----·· 20 
fcl't a,q a nntinn, in :1 \'t!n• s l\llrt llllll' Lunrlcgren. T . U. 0 . -----····--··· IR 
The Jnpnnt~se spokt.~smnn. Dr :.Junn ('Jar!.. T li 0 ----------------·-· li 
kut·hi statt-d tht• rnu~L'" nl t lw t'hinl.'w· ru tlt•r, S 0 P -----------------·- l i 
Jupnncse \\'ar r>l IX\JI. Funnosn was ll •>wlanrl 1' X -------·---------- Ill 
tl "tlagg11r" fluintl'tl al the heart 11f Tuvlor. P G. D. ---·----·------- l i 
Iapan, thnt fur Japan'~ •alt:l\' shoulrl P hulp!'. P G. D ---------------- II) 
'"' rrc~. Ru<sia uhiet•wrl ~•1 japrtll Fine. S 0 P --------------····- l.J 
c-unquercc1 ll 1hts :uou<cll the other l~khcrg. !' S. K --·-·-·--------- II 
nations of Lhl.l world whu urclt•r,.rl lhm1css, L X 1\ , ---------·-···- II 
J npnn out of China ,l:1pn n \'telrlerl he Dcmsicr. T X ------------------- 1:• 
<'au«e il wa~ n weak nation t.h('n ~ctnn .\ twootl .\ T 0 ---------------· 12 
after that the ,·er\' natiolll~ who had fiumnn<:'ht:. S. i\ E.---------------· 12 
fur<·erl ,Tnpan frt>m t'hina. mtmt:l\' Gcr· Rns:-.ko. ,\ T 0 ----------···-··· II 
tnlltw, Ru~!'i:t and Frnute. grahhed C'ohen, S. 0 . P. ----------------- II 
largt! protcctllrates for them~eh·e~. l t L,·mrut, L. X A ---------------- II 
was tht•n. said Dr . .\ lunakut•hi, that ~loutville. T I{ P . ------·------- I I 
Japan "learned tlw trick uf t he trude." C'cmMant . .\. 1'. 0 ---------------· 10 
R u•sia plat'~:d fifty i hou~al1fl men in . \ lpcrt. S. 0 P. ------------------ I' 
l'hinn nnrl raised its flag O\'Cr Chin ese 1 llnnin, P . S K. ··-------------- 10 
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Honey Dew Restau rant 
SPECIAL LUNC HES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Horace Par tridge Co. 
Athletir a11(/ Sporting Goods 
Headquarters for School Su pplJeJ1 
Type111ri ters all Makes. Leat be,-
Zipper Cases 
T~l. 3-94H Lowest Pricer in T ow" 
PIAL T O BROS. 
205 Main St. Worc es ter, M ass. 
W E EQUIP TEC H TE AMS 
9 Pleasnnt Street 
N ARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St . 
Going to town with Luckies 
A LIGHT SMOKE 
of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco 
Over a period of ycurs, certain basic 
advances have been made in the selec-
tion und trealmcnt of cigare tte tobaccos 
for Lucky Strike C igarettes. 
They include preliminar y analyses 
of the tobacco selected ; use o( center 
leaves; tbe highe r heat treatment of 
tobacco (" T oas ting"); consideration o{ 
Luckies are 
acid-alkaline balance , with consequent 
defin ite improveme nt in fl avor ; and 
controlled uniformity in the fin ished 
product. 
A ll these combine to produce a su· 
pc rior cigarette - a modern cigarette, 
u cigare tte made of rich, ripe · bodied 
tobaccos - A Li~tht Smoke. 
acid 
CODTI'flh\ 1 ... 
less n.. A-rku1·~"""' ·:· ,·. •. ., 
- -






:: .$how•thatothe rp 
'.,:..tar brands have 
·· •c••; ofacidltyo 
, Ludcy Strike of fr om. 
. ., .53% to 100%. 
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Ex con of AcldltyofOthor Popular l rand1 Over Lucky Strike Cigarette• 
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0 RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
-----" IT'S TOASTED" ____ .. 
6 TECH NE WS F ebruary u 1936 
THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD .\ courst.> in "li\ ilillltl tlll" de<igned to phu-:cs uf thnt \\'a--bin~ ton cunfcrcnce. ··xuw. ft,r a period ot tl·n years lhey Premier Tailoring Co. 
enable students to ori<•nl themFch·c, ~fr Rouscvelt n.:•·nll ... d that Creal t'All do about as the,· pleas~: .\nd if MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
King's College, London l'ninr<itv, 
has just founderl the onlv wmpletely 
autonomous Sch()(J! of journali~1n in 
England. 
imellt•l'llt.<lly anrl ~t•iritunll\', i.; h<.ulg Hritain and the lmkd ~tales agrt.'l'tl · bl tlwv j:ct mtu trou c we an: rcspons•· 1 1 gi,·cn nt :-:t. Lawrence L'navcrsit}. n< t to mncilSl' tlwir tmtitinuinn in Tal orl .. g, C etmsi,.g, 011d Preul"g S.rvlc1 
thc Pat·ilit• and the; three power~ ~ig· lllt·," he "aiel. For Tech Mu 
.Free Call aod Delivery 
Ad in n Portland. ~le. paper . 
''Wanted, three attractive roung latlie,-
(or three Bo,vdoin men to utke to 
house parties. P icture must a ('COm · 
pany reply." 
A Harvard zoologist risked hi~ life 
to enter his burning home the other 
da)·. lie was after a set of corrected 
exam papers. 
Women with \'"Uignr and uneouth-
souoding voices are most likely to suc. 
ceed as radio speakers. s.'lv~ IT arvnrcl's 
Dr. Gordon Allpo rt and Dr. £Iadiey 
Cantril of Columbia. 
Summer earnings of college students 
are due t o rise in 1936. 
FULLER LECTURE 
tCmninued irum Page I Col (il 
people of the Pucifk coa'tt stn tes. the 
1,roblem is of ~erious concern to \he 
entire rountrr. 
"The linn! wthdrawal of Japnn from 
the London Nn,·nl Conference means 
an unres tricted nrmnment race in the 
Pacific," he said, ·'and an e nd of the 
ern of contrulling the Pacific through 
puacdul agreements.'' 
J I e reviewed the history of the naval 
t'Clnfe rence in Wl\.~hington a t which 
the British-United StatCt<·.fnpnncse 5-5·:l 
na\·al ratio wns estab li~hed and t.old 
of how that ngreemen t heartened the 
people of Great Britain nnrl thll 
natun· l<l thl• nJolrceanent nrceptcrl th~ 
ublign tilln~ uf the nine power treat' 
guurnntc~ing the p .. llut·nl and terri· 
lnriul intc~,;rity uf t"h ina 
Approval of a fund o f 1.983.000 
radio education has bel!n l(iv!!n 
(or Uni ted Btates with the belief that it 
by insured a lung period ui penct in the 
jJr. Hooscvelt then <llltlined evl!nts 
in the Padfic: sinl'~ the Washingwn 
conferent•e, touching on Japan's con· 
s tant terrilOrial expan~ion in Siberia, 
Korea and ~lnnchurif• "This <'On· 
ccms u~." he saicl. "for as lcmg as WI! 
remain in the Philippines WI! cnnnot 
remain inrlirTerent to J apanese expan· 
sian." lle lTiticized the efforts of the 
L' nitt>d S tutt•s to c•mYert the Philip· 
pinus into American ci ti7cn~ " l>\' trnnf'· 
planting the little red schoolhouse nf 
~ew ~ngland lO thl• Phaltppines" and 
he was t•ritkr~l of the al·tion of the 
United States in hanrlling t he peuple 
uf the Phil ippines. P resident Roosevel t. 1 Pncilie. Dist u:;sing the other two 
Hogsheads of /eof tobacco 
11 
ageing" for two years in 
slorage warehouses. 
FIRST- ripened in the sunshine .. . 
and picked leafby leaf from the right 
part of the stalk when fully ripe. 
THEN- each day's picking cured 
right by the farmer ... at the right 
time and in the right way ... no 
"splotching'' or brittleness, but every 
leaf of good color and flavor. 
FINALLY- bought in the open 
market ... rc-dricd for storage ... then 
packed in wooden hogsheads to age 
and mellow for two years or more un-
til free from harshness and bitterness. 
That-'s what we mean by mild, 1•ipe 
tobacco. A11d that's the kind of to-
bacco we use to give Chesterfields 
their milder, better taste. 
ll e rct•ommendctl tho t a pt>riorl o[ 
rc<l)un<iuility he sht>rtenerl n" much a• 
posFible 11 nrl that when the l:nited 
Stale~ finally Withdraw~ from the 
! ~lands we withdraw completely with 
no tr!!a Ly ohligl\tion~ hi11ting us t.<l pre>-
tect the islands in the event or tro uble 
in the Pat·Hic. 
"\\'e must not agree with Japnn re· 
garding neu tTillity uf the Philippini!S in 
time of trnublc lest Japan regard any 
sut·h agreement as ligh tly as she re· 
garderl her trca tics regarding China's 
intew-ity," he sni<l J n condusio n the 
speaker ~aid, in commenting o n our in· 
ternntional relationships. " \\"e should 
gc1 hc)•ond nur plllic:y ui being a good 
neighbor and adopt a -polit•y of minrl · 
ing our own business in iiHernationnl 
niTnirs." 




Cor. Highland and Goulding S~. 
.Enabliahed 182 1 Incorporated U 11 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H a rdware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furnishings 
Picking leaf tobacco in the 
"Bright" tobacco fields of 
Virginia ond the Carolinas. 
Type of born used for ''flu;,. 
curing" /eof tobacco. 
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